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Training Prework Guidance 
PrepMod Video Demo (45 Minutes)   

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/YVIlkXzGy6r7rpzUw1JRj4g7DrMph-9-jdcd2Lp-

rc3oWoR3tU7jjW8oicwnpZ5c.iLP3AwsMHVCmTK9K?startTime=1627496051000 

Passcode: UW?Q+3zG 

PMEnterprise - The nation’s first end-to-end solution for 
vaccination/testing clinics. 
 

Please view the PMEnterprise demo video and then attempt the following tasks. If you 

have questions, please take notes, and share your questions during training.  

 

 

For system administrators & staff users  

Go to PrepMod Public-Facing Homepage: 

https://demo.vaccineconsent.com 

Tasks Notes 

Select Find a Clinic and search for a clinic    

Select Sign Up and register a patient   

Register additional family members     

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/YVIlkXzGy6r7rpzUw1JRj4g7DrMph-9-jdcd2Lp-rc3oWoR3tU7jjW8oicwnpZ5c.iLP3AwsMHVCmTK9K?startTime=1627496051000
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/YVIlkXzGy6r7rpzUw1JRj4g7DrMph-9-jdcd2Lp-rc3oWoR3tU7jjW8oicwnpZ5c.iLP3AwsMHVCmTK9K?startTime=1627496051000
https://demo.vaccineconsent.com/appointment/en/clinic/search
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Go to the Administrative Site 

https://demo.vaccineconsent.com/clinics 
 

ID: trainingdemo@2022.com  

Password: WeLovePublicHealth2022!  

CLINIC REGISTRATION LIST (Admin & Staff Users)  

Log in   

 
Choose the Manage Clinics and User Tile  
 

 

On the Clinics page, find the clinic for which you 
registered by putting in the location of the clinic 

(e.g., Oriole Park)  

 

Click Registration List  

Check to see if you are on the Registration List for the 
clinic  

 

Click View Consent to see the form created by your 
registration  
 

 

Click Edit Consent and change an answer to one of 
your health questions responses  

 

CREATE CLINIC (Admin Users)  

On the Clinics page, select the Create Clinic button    

Select a Clinic Type and make the clinic Public 
Proceed through the choices on the page  

 

Select Submit  
 

 

https://demo.vaccineconsent.com/clinics
mailto:trainingdemo@2022.com
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Search for the clinic on the public-facing site  
https://demo.vaccineconsent.com/appointment/en/c
linic/search 

 

VIEW/EDIT CLINIC (Admin & Staff Users)  

Go back to the Clinics page and find a clinic with 
patients registered and go to the View/Edit page for 
the clinic   

 

Add two new staff and click Submit  
 

 

CLINIC ACTIVITY FORM (Admin & Staff Users)  

 
Go the Clinic Activity page for the same clinic  
Enter Vaccinated encounter information for a patient  

 

 

Do you see the staff you entered? 
Click Update to complete the patient encounter  

 

Look at the patient again by clicking the Vaccinated 
blue button and see if the details you selected are 
displayed   

 

Practice moving around the page  

Notice when recording a vaccination Update saves the 
information Close allows you to leave without 
changing the record  

 

Click on Save And Submit, go to the top of the page 
and Reopen the page. (On a live site, Save and Submit 
will Close the Clinic, Send Vaccination Records and 
Send record to the IIS System)  

 

FIND A RECORD (Admin & Staff Users)  

Go to a clinic Registration List page, click the Add 
Patients button and add a new patient  

 

Go to the top of the Record Search page and search 
for the patient you entered  

 

https://demo.vaccineconsent.com/appointment/en/clinic/search
https://demo.vaccineconsent.com/appointment/en/clinic/search
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Click on the Edit button next to the patient’s name to 
make demographic changes 

 

Click on the patient’s name to see the appointments 
and any vaccines administered 

 

INVENTORY MANAGEMENT (Admin & Staff Users)  

Go to top page menu and select Inventory 
Management 

 

Enter a new inventory supply at the top of the page 
and click Create 
 

 

Search for the inventory you entered at the bottom of 
the page 

 

 
Click on an inventory name to view where the 

inventory is being used 
 

 

 
Click on Edit next to the inventory name to update 
the inventory  
 

 

MISCELLANEOUS (Admin Users)   

Go to Message Center menu tab, observe the ability 
to select recipients and draft a message  

 

Go to Users menu tab and create a new user   
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